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TI\E 
EOYPTI .Lv>! A%VH>I l l UNCLE FRANK 
--.-- ·san.1.S OOO'OOO'OOO'l 1.8 aVilH 
Volume 13 Carbondale. illinois. Nov. 12. 1926 Number 2 
'.it 
WELCOME, HOMEC O¥ERS! 
Past Home- : The Crooked Staff The Home- ' 
coming Programs Publlsbed every eclipse wbetber It happens or not. Entered as blgh claad coming Play 
bunk In Egypt. 
I NThere's alwaya some good that 
: Editorial Staff I Bualne .. Staff comes from these playa." Bald Helen Given by the Strut and Fret. 
Editor In Cblef. .. ,.... encle Frank i II I Manager. , ...... Krazy Kat. Baker as sbe was remluded that ab3 
A"socute Editor . .. Rod' us ne... "Pa" Sllerretll I wouldal have to 1'!8f11 the dellnlUon ' 
Nov. 11. 11122. 
!iallli "onl'Ht alld ypp meeUnll:. 
1lo •• ln'l: -8 In slo" movl...-Ford Du· 
Inney and Barn"),, Bablnl'tte. Assocla.e Editor .BrlcI..y I.dv. :\lgr. I of emotion wben sbe took Psycholo"," Svclai Bllllor PoUy Perkin.: Circulation Mgr.... Dorotby DarnlU: In tbe winter term. \~ Fa,,' of the F .. als of .'eet. 
Literary Editor .......... Pa Perldna Typist Tillie, the ToUor I Tbere wUl be a sale nut 'week of 
Sports Etlltur . Elmer Tu"gi~ I yeUow, creen. pink and blue soc".a.. ~Lx"I'h"'I" Snlo-.. ),,,nnon Renfro. Humor Editor. . Ma Perkins -- It interested, call up the faculty. 
1m.' .... ~ '">lII",!,,,,-".\1I the World New. Editor . Misa Scbmall. (You wUl understlUld this better aft-
l..ove~ a Lover." F.Xl'hange Editor . . .. Dumb Dora! Alumni Advisor. . ... Mr, Ganzy er tbe program Is over). 
CAST Critic . . .. Mrs. Glvn,.,.1 .'&culty Advisor.... Pbyllis Blossom The words to tbe encore of "I can't 
~Ii," ",·ahody--ild: .. Foster. do that sum" were written by Ml'lll 
1I.rjorl" Vane, In love with PbU BU!q~v .. .L lno P .. .ladse.ld SVH lV'Ih\ W!H I Frances Barbour, head of the Eng. 
~:all:1 1I1~"1. 11 1ISb department of the High school. "nJ:~lhIP Cornsto:k-Glady. Free. Sbe will probabl,. ... ant to borro ... Mr. 
(;'.('~~- \Iit''' Pay"", MUier'. gun and IIboot 118 for tellluJ 
flOris-'.mlnn R'a.ly, tbls, but we thougbt you ought io 
b(otty-{len"vleve (·rawshaw. kno .... 
I'bil (~II.s Cumenn .... )--Baln Hunsa-: The dolls used In the faculty act 
k"r. 
Nov. 6, 1923 
l!.i1. H II. tbtl Gllng's AU Hcr...-Ltoll 
i.y :\1 r. HurtoD. 
s..",h .. rn I'lantatlon SongH-Jlllglr:il 
Juulo!'8. 
MII.i,'-Stalls at jo'vP. 
Solo·~-Mr. Hatton 
~"I,,~- ·~.H8" Jo:lsa S. bultze. 
Flrut and Fret Pluy-"l\IIIt'stonl'@ In. 
S. I. X. u:' 
CAST 
Gralldll.u, Cladg of 1866-Mr8. Ol .. :ln 
\ 
CI.II,,-d. 
MOlh.· ... Cll1lIB of 1!lllo-{'.el .. ste White Do 
1>""Kht"''', ClII ... (It 19~!-Mury Iv,.. 
You Remember 
Way Back When: 
Look Around and See 
Ii You Can Find: 
Muti"I<I, F:c1na 811...... " 
I Nov. 4. 11124 Stud.·nls ..... re allowed to browse ~Iaud., V. Pa"",)UJI. 
(aven by the Strut lind }'r,,1. about ,.mong tb .. library Btacks! Baln W. Hun~"k"r 
PI'I: m .. "Ung. ; Our scbool "'8'1 not of Clan B. Lewl3 FA Williams 
Strut and Fret PI~y. • .tandlm:! Troy Steaf11S 
'"The TryaUng Place", Tbe Dew 'gym waa tbought to ",,! Marvin OweD 
Ry Bootb farkington 80me 'lOrt of a ",mote day dream!; RaMOm Sberrltll 
~AST OF CHAR."CTERS Tbe Ilrst edltlon of tbe Ballyhoo' Howard WalkPr 
lira. Cu;"t\Jl. th .. Yt;UDI Woman 
. . . . . . . . Ora' Dougiaa Welto.1 
·I ... n .... lnt DrillS". 'rbe Boy, obvloutily 
under t"'Dty WUllam Felts 
11,". l1r:r:ga, his Dlotb., 
. . . . . Harriet Marvin 
J"""le. his alsler Roberta ,McCracken 
ItU\lPrt Smltb, tbe young maD 
Louis Ed Williams 
The Mvsterlous Voice 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Mr, Whlttenoorc 
«'onIlDui'd on pag .. !) 
I l.oub, P. Sbannon 
Cluss rusbea were perml8Hlble! ! Pearl White 
The Senior pa"!lIre ... as a place of Maxine \\'llIl:lm8 
fear for undercJallSmen! Mlldr-.cl Scott 
was p"lbllsbed! 
Drlnklnc tountllln8 decorated tb" I John Hunsaker 
campu"!? Carl Smltb 
Tbe "all!«ator pond" boasted of I Maude JlratteD 
ownlnc alligators! ! )I .. rioD Taylor 
Facnlty memlM> ... (men) and the, LeBt~r Buford 
~eD\or boya played an annual eon-I Clyde Winkler 
t .. at of football! Clyde DearlDC 
----:-=---:---:---(Continued on PBlre 2~ (Contlnaed on page " 
"'pre bought at tbe asylum in Auna-
Afrlcanna. Pel"anna and Jullanna lire 
names of three of them. 
......, 
I A Hint About -i Who'. Who: 
Would Ibis help you out lUI)'! 
Annette-Julia J. 
Dorotby-Mlldred K. 
lJpf11I~Al!ce K. 
Jaekle-M •• rjorte S. 
n."y-Jobn W. 
lobnny-Heury S. 
Yieutempa-Eddle M, 
.:hbv-S!mH>'1 B. 
Alex--S.mt. 
Patsy-Mlna F. 
:.tllrsby-·SalllP H. 
Ann_Hilda S. 
E-Iber--Hazpl E. 
Ed-Mary E. 
Cnnnle-..... C. T, 
llartba-FrsDr.M B. 
I (See P>"ograms) 
I Ted Carson: 
! Ia tbla! 
Wbat klDd of SOUl> 
Jobn V ... ch: },fock turtle. sir! 
TMI Carson: Take It back all' tell 
tbe cbef be'. carried his mockery too 
far! 
SbauL"n: NiCOl ganc or tresbme .. 
bere tb!s term-you guy. be sure 1011 
pick ODe wbo wean sblrtB ID7 alae. 
BALLYHOO EDITION OF THE EGYPTIAN 
II.Jtera!'Y Societies. Y . Joke. I There will be a "ale next week or Ii Frauk Hight fell off the Zetetkt ydlow, green, pink and blue ..... 4 How to Keep Well I float! i Barber: Hair cut, sir? If Interested, call up the faculty, (VOl 
Take a little trip down town to 1 Rund:>m Sberrptz tried to JOin t\t<) Wendell lIargravp.s: Yea, but don t I "'1\1 uude"atand thj~ better after lilt 
EDITORIAL 
~ee your family pb\'sieian. Give your' rorum? make It too short· 1 don't want t(.o I I) 
".rohn Henry" to the nurse and jqr; "Hal"'Y" Fret' W/IS ordered out "f look effeminate. I progrllm s over , 
loose of two bones Let the M. D. ~ chapel! -------- ~I~~--
scratch your left arm until the blood 1 I Miss Bowyer: (to sludent who has 
('omes. Say you are vacciuated and! I heeu late otteu)' Wheu were you I Albert Webb; -011, Bee all lbe 
tben go out and take Smallpox. You i Look Around .nd See Who born? I' tcoriats 1I0.-klng to ~paln!" 
will then be Immune, Paul Henderson' The second 01. Bill Ritchey: ''They're not tour· 
(ContinuE'd from page 1) April. I !~ts, yoo faol--thpv're AmerlCO!n n· 
HOW OLD GRADS REMEMBER Miss Bowyer: Late agalo. d!o fans trying to gel away fmlll 
SOME OF THE FACULTY: LJllian Corley : "Valan<"ia." 
Hester Arnold lIfr. FdtH: "no you kno,., the i --------
Mr. Smith-wearing r. mustache. Man·ll' Ethel 0 .. ,,1')' asthma Rong!" PAL OF YESTERDAY 
"Yes, sir. asthm.a Miss Bowyer-with unbobbed I Aline Neftzger. Mr. Lt>ntz: 
tresses. I ---, ---- ; haby." ,Where is my Pal of Yesterday! 
Mr. Pierce-as the phy.lcal traill-I· PAST HOMECOMING PROGRAMS --------- I Where has ahe wandered, tooT 
Ing Instructor.; A lady from far Alabama ; Wby don't ahe come and linlter 
Mr. Roomer-playing In thp facul· (Continued from page 1) \\"as t"ving to wl"ld a large hamma;: Round nle when I m blue? 
ty Seniar basketball game and wear- : _~_ -___ _ But she hit ,her to~nall. 
ing a winter costume including hip Hanhalina. from the Wlldftowpr And "'as sent off to 1all. ; Wher .. Is my Pal of Yesterday! 
boots. fur cap, ear muffs, overcoat I Orehestr.. For using such v('ry bad gramma. : "'ho stole her, I 1ml,lore! 
and gauntlets. Bambalina chorus snd dance I --.------ Why dOl'S she Dot come back, 
lIfr. !"urr-wlth an abundant crop: Dorothy Furr. Hlanche Lambert, Paul tLongsbotl Travelstead: "I'll' My little Pal of Yore! 
of hair. Eleanor Burlison. Blanche Lentz, ,never ask anot h... woman to marry-
Mr. Felts-wl'aring a Van DykP : Maudp Brandon. lIIary Kinchloe. : me as long as I I!ve." Has my dEar Pal of Yesterday 
beard. ! Dorothy Meffert, Josephine Crist. Vernon l'attprBon: "I: e ius oil d . Gone to a land afarT 
Or, has my Pal. who 1 adored, Mr. Shryock-b~ck in 1901 when Martha Bro,,·n. ; again?" 
our pr(osldent was the possessor oC Group of Songs IIIr. Joel Lay I Paul: "No, a"""pted." " Becoma anothar's atar! 
wavy dark brown hair. Jilpanesl' Chorua snd Dance I 
Miss Steagall-wearing a long: Nell Munal and Chore. I Dalba Boos: "With my dress!" Why doe. the One, whom I so loyecl 
"train" dr .. ss at a Normal reception S. I. N. tT.'8 50th Anniversary I' L .. ona C;uirl: "Out." i Seek to forget me 'now? 
in the clays of formality. ! Nina Trobaugh. Celeste White. . Dalb', BooB: "With my dress?" I Can ahe nDt hear. Old Pal of Mine. 
Mr. Lentz--ilinglng "Tbere's a hoJe Pearl While, NeU Munal. Fred Leona Guirl: "So, w:llI your fel-I' I The .onga I sing somehow! 
!n the bottom of the sea" at the "Y" Whltl~nberg. low." 
socials. The play. ·Slx Hours Late." was· do not seek to asa her, why 
Miss Erwln-try!ng to fool the given Sov. 10th. 1Q25. The cast W8H:' If William .... ent out riding In his She left me In the rain! 
night .... utchman by masking as a ~:r". Wilson Kathrlne Connerton Ford. ran out of gas, and was forced But to my Pal of Yesterda, 
,;pntlenl:ln. Mr. Cra"'ford LoulB Ed Williams to push the maehlne back to town.: I send this last refrain! 
Mrs. J1nes 
Willie 
Georgia McGinnis 
Bobby Swain 
could yon say that the Ford waa mov.! 
lug by WIJ1 power? i "I hope, dear Pal of Yesterday, 
Geraldine Irene Poorman. ' You're happy If you Itve. 
If stlldents are .till allowed to visit lIfary Mary Dollins Pearl White: "Has Flora Clark a May you torget the one who lonlts 
WHAT OLD GRADS "WUNDER" 
1111' Main Buildin.'" tower? 1l"len Lena Lauder very good musical education!" For Just one smiJe-lorglven. 
If everything Is being done as well Jpan Maude Bratten HObert SistIer: "Splendid. You -Kenneth Kline. 
;,. when they were herr! Lillian . Genevieve Hartw~iJ can teU her the name ot a song and 
Where are a lot of the 01' Home- r.Joise Lura Amblimeyer she can reU YOU what's on the other 
('om"r.' Parson Kirby Lawllss side of the record." To choose the leaners for their IIlgh .. 
Wh), the Senior pasture has been G),psy .Bessie Bevl~, I The chattertng hlackbIrds meet at 
made smaller in re,'ent years! Giad)," Crawford Dorothy Furr First Alumnus: W t night, ere yoU ever. While Icy north winds lIercely blow 
If the girls at the hall ha\'e as James \VIIson James Gullett: alarmed sbout your Rtudles? I It they mistrust the Bilent Bno .... 
much r lU as they did in days of yore? Immediately af~er the play came Second Alumnu.: Ye., every morn-I" It doeB Its beat to make thlttll 
What has become of Lake RIdg .... Rome interpsting, Hnappy, vaudeVille, Ing at 6 o'('\o.-k. grow. 
way? . consisting of tbe following numbers: 
When they ftrst began coming to Sel .. ction OrchaatM VirgInia NeftzKer: "Am I the IIrst And then, )'on know, the earth mUll 
Hom"c~mlI!g! Gypsy dance, Lillian KaYBor girl yon e'er kissed?" 
I Violin Bolo Bobby Swain Glenn Ayre: "As a matter of tact. 
i Splpctlon Orchestra yea." 
Dance Virginia Fly 
WAY BACK WHEN: i QUBrtp.tle-Messrs. Felts. Boomer. 
DO YOU REMEMBER 
(Continued from page 1) 
i Hall. Warren 
, Selection 
-T-h-e-II-a-g-po-Ie-~ .. ~:-as-o-n-th-e-e-a-s-t-c-a-m-. ' Dance 
rus on the site of the present gym! . Footbllll dance 
Chapel, comml'nc"ment plays amI i Company 
receptlun~ were held In old Sormal. Selpclion 
ball-now the third 1I00r of the Main i 
Orchestra 
J.ura AmbJlngmeyer 
L!\Ilan Kayser an,1 
Orchestra 
building? ! "Th . I 
, erl' s a ways some good that 
Grav<!!1 rc,ad"'ays Instead of modern! "omes trom these plays." said Helen 
drive .. ·sys were u£~1 on our campu~! Baker as she was reminded that h 
No one was afraid to stroll through 1 wouldn't have to learn the dellnl~o: 
F .. eond·lloOl·-hall-Maln Building dur·· of emotion when .he tooll Psychology 
Mac: 1>0 you never even went to 
High .chool. eh? What makes you 
'Mnk '"au ('an play football? 
Joe Hickey: I've been workln' fer 
eight Yl'ars In a candy kltcheo. 
THE CRIME OF CRIMES 
Maxine: What's the matter with 
~on? You look pl1tyr 
Lewtd Ed WtlllaDlJ': "1.10; 1 knpw 
rd give myself ..... y. rYe ,ust driYen 
live hundred and one miles without 
chaoglnl!' my oiL N 
1ng class hours? I' In the winter term. 
Students were ,('ast Into Lak" 
- . DURING THE WORLD SERIES 
! The dolls osed In the faculty ... t I Ifl Ki J iltdgeway? 
Coach Lodge threatened to tte I were bonght at the asylo I A I B8 ng: immle. can )'Ou tell 
football players' hAIr with ribbon. I' -Afrknnna, Paganna andm J:lis::: I ma wh9t .three an" two inake? 
People gave book reporla In the r.re names of three ot the Jimmie. A tight corner tor tbe 
m. pl.ehpr, ... a'am. 
rest, 
The North, the Bouth, the East, .od 
West, 
It', winter here, and lummer there. 
But what Is beat Ia eyerywhare. 
So leave It In Hla holy care. 
-Thomas Harknesa Ulster. 
The words to the encore of "I can' 
do that 8um" were written by Ifisl 
!"ranees Barbour, head of the EngUsIa 
department of the high schooL She 
wlI1 ,pl'QbaW, Wllllt to borrow Mr. 
Miller'. gun and shoot U8 for telllu, 
this, but wa thourht ,ou oqht to 
know, 
A Problem In Chemlatry,-H-
~Dearest, our engagement Ia oil. A 
fortune-taller Just told me that I w. 
to IIUUT)' a blonde In a month.-
She-"Oh, that'a all right. I cas 
be a hlonde In • month. .. 
